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PROPERTY OWNERS MONSTER IRK OF;

OF ARDMORE ICOUNTII NOSES;

EESPONSIBLE FDR

EXCESSIVE RATESU

OF INSURANCE

W. X rido, ending city Bulldlnpr
inspector, utter making a careful sur-
vey of properties In the city, states
that not only jirivato property owners,
but tho property nf tho city. Are pay-Ini- f

nn excess lnsurnnre rate, when
with a llttm thought nnd very Utile
money this oxens-t- , which In Pome
Oiuies runs Into hundreds of dollars,
could be saved.

Quoting from Mr. Trine; "Tn mm nf
the business house on Main Mroet,
which Is Insured f..T $42,005, iho own-
ers aro paying $210 per year In cxeesn,
beo.uiso of bnd rleclriu wiring nnd gas-hos-

connections. This is nn Abs-
olut" wrmte, nnd could be eliminated
wltl the. spending of not more thnn
$100, you ran figure up what the $210
will amount to In ten years-$2,10- 0.

"Another largo waste Is being
in our city hall building. The

Insuranro Is of course, paid by the
(iiYiiiiyer.t. Jtceauso tne second afory
windows, on tho Bouth aw not
tirmeeteii by fire proof sash and frame,
It wslj is mere for event- - $1,000 In-

surances carried. L'so a little figurlnfr
nnd k.'h wli.it thin amounts to, Sup-
pose w carry ns mueh lis $40,000 In-

surance tn this building, at that rate
we, Uib taxpayers, are out $320 a year
mere than I iieeesnry. In other
wvds, !f the windows nnd sashes were
protect-d- , ns they should be, whir.h
would cost not more thnn $000 we
eould more than make our money bark
tr, twi year.

"You n.sk what makes Insurance
files SO high. It Is HO VOIlder. Wlll'll
wo, ns piupirty owners nnd lux pay-

ers, let such thin;- - in f hnvi- told you
about, flo on year to year. Wo can-

not Maine to immune.-- , ronipr.nli-x- .

hey can't take the ri-- k, hut wo should
.j.) worn- tiling; ahoul it.

"In one f th innlu business Mocks
of Ardmore, every property owner I

carrying nn excessive insurance rut".
one establishment Is currying

twenty callous of gasoline, for clean-1ti!-

purposes, in i non-fir- proof
building'. TIki.-.- i Uu.iiiifi.ti houi-- okiiM
of eetirse, pay more, then the rates
'.rrM-mte- hut It effects the entire
Ho.-k- . Not ou'y iics this affect the
-- ..( V.iit is r, ni.n.iri' t.i the criCrf

if. It .Hid city, nii.l houl 1 not be per
ru'.'.-d.

"J' '.vouM tai:e up too nvich W.
' i : r.uin-r'i- te the matiy evof'SS r.ne.s
U.e people of Ardmore are pavlni;.

v.i- - y v.;.l not lake a little (ie

croe of pr f'. Invr that bill l

n;'.s are properly wired, that all o,i.;
oo'inei.'liiins ar' properly Installed, mn
I'eir property K..i'Tinrded olherww.'.
I'or a l' W Irui.livd dollars, ami in
many ea.s, lis; than that, hundr'.' 1 !

of dollars could he saved.
' It i of com-jf- t t'e private owner

tslio suffer an it 'Junes' wants to f,;.y
eta pi lee, he should. 1 suppose te p'
ill iled in iro his way In peace, hut
f'Kainly In i lose days of 11. C. of I.
'.ap:iyer should Invest icuti. nnd see

to It that tin y tin; not required to pny
out money lint could he saved.

"Thi Is no reflection on nnyono but
the people themselves, nnd it la up
to 'he i itizens of Ardmore to sec why
they are paying excessive Insurance."

r.mIT. S.KNDS WlXl- -

visur:s to vfoh.k ok
TI1I5 t:XlTKl STATES

tlio Janeiro, Jan. 2. A.evdo Mnr-pies- ,

the foreipn minister sent thruURh

!h" Associated Press, tho followiiiK

New Yours isToeUne; to the peoplo uf

the t'nilcd F.tates.
"The minister of state for forelitn

iclatio'is of Brazil greets most cordial
iy the Rovernmi nt of the United ''lati s

of Atiterlc.i in the person of her illud-triou-

iiicsidctit, Mft AVIIson, nnd seti.ls
tool wishes to the American peorde,

wisliinu them every happiness In the
Now Year."

NKllRASKA I I HLlSHKIt
DIKS AT OMAHA HOME

Lincoln, Xeh., Jan. 2. Herbert M.

nuahiU'U, of Lincoln, founder nnd pub-

lisher of the Trade Review, ft trade
iotirnal puhlisbed here, died Wednes-

day nt. a local hospital. Cretnla was

the cause of death.
4

ii nv in vnuiiviv suit per
TKI L TAIL Tt REACH VERDICT

Manassas, Vn., Jan. 2. I'nahlo to
reach a verdict, tho jury In the ease of
V. C. Hall, prohibition itisptrtor,

charged with tho murder of Lawrence
Hudson, durlnff a raid on alleged

was dismissed today.

Whiskey I'orclKn Round
Philadelphia, I'o., Jan. 2. The tirA

ci rsisnment of 3.000 barnda of whlMtiy
for export lias arrived hero from Loute-Mil-

Thei train consists of thirty cura,
carrying 3,000 barrels.

Weather Forecast

Oklahoma Tonight fair, below
freezing; Saturday fair, slightly
warmof.

East Texas Tonight jrenerally
fair, freozlnu in north, heavy frost
in southeast portion; Saturday gen-

erally fair, ullgrhtly wanner in tho
northwest portion.

West Texas Tonight and Satur-

day fair, llttlo change In tempera-
ture.

Ixcal Temperature
Maximum yesterday, 00 degrees.;

minimum last night 22 dogrees. ,

OF CITIZENS OF

,
S, A. I

UNDER FULL SWAY

Washington, Jan. 2. The fourteenth
decennial censun bogan today with 85,-00- 0

enumerators engaged In counting
tho men, women and children of the
United Ktatos unit collecting data, on
tho resources of tho nation. The cen-

sus i expected to be completed within
two weeks, but tho compilation of the
tiffinvn probably will require four
months.

Tho population la estimated Ht be-

tween 107,000,000 and 112,000,000, com-

pared with S3,000,000 In l'.no. When tho
first census wis taken In ITHO, during
(joorije V,j.ishini;iiiU adffiiinlstratlon,
tho population was reported nt three
millirm.

WashlnKton Is the headquarters of
tho census work which Is under t'lo
supervision of Samuel I,. lingers, chief
of tho bureau. Officials hero expect
to bo able to esilinatn tho population
of tho linger cities by the. middle of
March, but Urn returns from the coun-
try districts will be slower.

IVl'IiIi'S iho enumeration of persona
the census Includes the accumulation
of Information on f:irniH, manufacture-
s., forests and oil production.

riti'.simKKi.VN i.u:t;K.
Mv i:k kstaismsiikd i
.MKMI'HIS DI'IMMi Till". KAU

- ,
Memphis, Teiin., Jan. 2.- - Kstablish-men- t

by a Presbyterian university here
il. a. eort of approxiuiritely $l,f.00,u0fl
is, contemplated by the

ciiurch. contingent, upon the
raising bv the local subscription of a
fund of J'lOi'UHiO ns part of th" cost of

the proposed institution, aceordini; to
an aiiiioiuiccinelit. today by a. commit-te- e

of l'li'Sbyierian ministers and lay-

men n lined tn confer with Memphis
business and chic ornanizat ions.

The proposed insiitulion viiJlil
the foiilhwcuiern IVi'sbytTlaii

univerlly now lucsted at C'lailtscille,
Teim.. It was eta ted.

l.'trectnis of the Mouiphln clinuiber
nf comnu'ree have ylven as"iiratica ot
their support in tho movement to se-

cure the needed amount.

H1KMI.K TFXAS Ml.MltKK tF
CONCUKSS J)JES AT 1101 STON

ll'iustoii, TimiS, Jan. 2. ticorjro
rarnicr L'.urros!, T.xas luwyer aiul
frviiier eoiiKiessman, died Wednesday
i:l,;'.it at his hjinj at ijonzak-s- , accord
i'lj; to word sent close, friends here.

UuiKc.'S was in cjnress from lie'
Pi ll17, nnd was a fiKutc on the haus..
rivers and hai ln is i omniitU-e- , labor-l-

for the development of the Texo.4

Kiilf ports.
Il was born in 1SC1 in ANTtarton

eountv, TtfXsiH.

LEGISLATIVE BODIES

E CONFERENCE

Washing'tom, Jan. 2. In resuming
conferences today on lhe railroad

letfislation, ucnato and
house managers met their first wide
(inference over the hoirse provision au-

thorizing the Interstate Clommeree
Commission to establish minimutn
rates fur transport ion partly by wa
ter and partly by rail.

The iiuestion was parsed over tern- -

poratiily and provision. reparrtitirf
state and federal frelffht retfukitionu
taken up.

Tho house conferees are paid to be
Insistent upon the clause authorizing!
the commission to establish minimum
rates for watrr and rail tr:insiortation.
A similar provision wtus rejected by

tho senate tK'canso senators interest-
ed in waterway transportation de-

clared the commission miRht establish
minimum rates ton high In the in-

terest of tho railroads.

ENGLISH IL'IHiE SAYS
KR1TAIN HAS AMI'LK

I'LKXTY OE ORPHANS

Grimsby, England. "England has j

oiomi-i- i uidnws nnd onihans." declared j

fines of $225i a magistrate in imposing
Inneb on seven contains of fishing ves

sels who took their .ships Into mine-Infeste- d

watrrs In the North Pea in

order to mnko larger catches. Agents

of the liritlnh admiralty, which had
banned these waters for fishing Pur-

pose, prosecuted tho cascit.

Rig Slilp Ruildlns Reccnl
Philadelphia. Jan. 1.- - -- Seventy-four

vessels. aggregaU'i'.,-- IU..000 dead-

weight tons, have Wn launched t

Hoti Island since gAtiust C, 1018.

Figures mnde public nhow that
sixty-fiiu- r huvo bum delivereik All
r,.r.k for shin cniip'rjcUon nnd d.- -

ll cry have been broken at Hog In

land.

Rurned When Bomb Explodes

Onkland, Cal., Jan. 2. A bomb placed
nr. ibn nnreh of the Knut Hay Water
Company's pumping Btatlon exploded

i. ... . kui.n.i .... loir, st ntgnt, vvnen it win (m "i' lv
Jtuno S. Hamilton, an rmployo of the
company. The station la in an exclu-

sive residence district. Hamilton was
badly burned ubout tho hands, face
and eyes.

Man Frown to Death
Chicago, Jan. 2. With tho thermom-

eter registering live below zero nt nix
o clock this morning an unHieniiiieti

fn to death h the snow.

NEWEST U. S. SUBMARINE CAN CRUISE TO

A' f'u

7r
i It f.Tc

LtW.'KWf

8Ci

U. S. 6 Uuncliine, (lie nub sliding down the ways,

America's newest submarine, the
recently launched at the Luke

Submarine loat Company's yards
t HrioVvnnrf. Cnnn . hit k rruia.

LEADERS BOTH PA RTI ESjCO M MISSIONER SELLSJARMY OFflffB SHOT Bl

GIVE ATTEHTIOH TO THE!

POSSIBLfLITV OF P E A E

IT H

AVashiiiKinn. Jan '.'- .- llcpubbian
and demociniie leader of the renal"
cave attention todav to iht.0-treat-

liatlons for a peace coiiipfa-arinii- s

niise, ennfi n iic; with v member.
of their resncellvo jwirt'e'S.

Senator l.ode. of MaSiichiK-U- s.

the rcpubbcii leader, "ciit for
AleNaiy. uieiron, leader of th- - mild

rt'servai,ion i'oiblican and discussed
with him how far the republicans
could in nioillfyintr r-- sf rvailoiis ap-

nroved be the s.nat" majority .it tlie
last reav.n cf eonu'iess. Sev it other

cr.:UOS-- 1m hv Mr. '

(in th" dcmoeititic rid",
Ultehcock of Nebraska, parly leader.
Citii'rPHl W.th :nator Svviiuhon if
Virpinia. a lonsistent supporter of the
administration in the icaty fivjht an.'

Kinr, I'tali. who Voted for

reservations in the last . It was

understood that til" ankle ten rescr
vatlon was civen the greater share uf

itteiitlon by members cf both parties
ud that S'J far noither side nnd mi--

vanced a soluLioii which t;-- i lOthcr

would consider favorably.

VETEKVNS Oh' DOTH WILL
HOLD JthTSlON AT DALLAS

I

ISnccial t4i The .VrihiKireilc- -

liallas, Texas, Jan. 2. Preparations
for the 1920 n. union of the 1'Uth J ivi--

ui-.,,..- i l.a. fir.i nlrefidv under vvav.
'

'. . o... -- ,. l '

n.-- b'. berutonarters in this city .1

TV,., isin reunion was held ill "ul!;ls.

At that timo il was announced that
..... .I.IA . ....iil.l 1... IiuIH Eiimn.
"L" : .7" "

a - i ::,
.wnere in i miiiiiuinn. ......nou.

said today that no definlU plans as
to tho meeting place had been made,
but that the executive committee of
tluj association was cotishV'rlni; the
selection of u reunion city.

The I'Oth Division Association num-
bers 24,000 members. It has head-

quarters in the Southwestern Life
Ruildintf. this city. ThJ division was
composed of selected service- men
from Oklahoma and Texas. It was
known ns the Divi-

sion." It went overseas In 191S, nuvv

srrvico from August until tho KlKninij

of the armistice nnd played a leadins
role in both Iho St. Mihlol and AMise
Arrjonne drives.

More than l.oflfl membora of the as-

sociation are expected to atlend the
1920 reunloi.

Recent report that the
conducted for soma time by

state officials in Germany to fix
for starting the war

had been dropped very quietly
were vigorously denied later by

rrnnnnentg

1

Iff-- ri

intf radius that will enable her ti)
KO to Japan and back without re-

fueling. She curries a crew of
fiftv-fa- ur men. Mm. Archibald

submarine fter and

VI S 1TIMG OKLA H OMAiUNIDENTIHED IS

TREAT! C0MPR0MISE:F0R PEW HOURS W

'Texas-Oklahom-

i N D I A N S. STOPS

E INSTITUTION:,

(',10 lis i (,iTir:a'.ioi:"r I uibaii .1

itfair '. arrived i'. Ardmore tl'i morn
nt; onnn ri'tn i il.:. ih. una (. I., and
stopf.inc. off her. i M rollle to .his
home at ,1 'lebiii i.e. 'l'"xas, to v h" '

r.li.oui''iild Indian Acad, toy .

After .." ndinu' few iltivs al t'le-il-

bin in . y.r. S' II retain to Wash-arrange-

inf;H'ii. II" has to a r rive
ill lb" Mill III lime for th" biit

.ii.ci.o'i-- i itiy" l.t.niiu'-t- . the la'.'.ui.'i
.it which William .fcnniiiRs rryan. as
oil" of I he principal sipi akers. will pos-

sibly make an effort, it is predicted, In a
l' aiibli'.- - with n.'ilic:tl life the "Six
i oi policies which he lot .r

tul In I'i" il.rnocral ic platform
.oral decadi s aRO.
Mr. 'ells, known ni the " I'. th' r "f

;,u n,,, liuliaiis," nnd Iiavin-- e'l.irce f.
!ol th" affairs of the r. d ni" i of 2S

hll,t i, is not talking politics.
jj is niaiiiic; trip over ohlalmrna at

'or the purpose ,f visitini; the differ-

it'lit Indian institutioiis. loohiriK i

ly into all affairs her", and
t.arUciilarly to investigate ibe jirn-t-

pcsi-- ciUs i I'.ai itics and
msikutloii-- . bv Jackson Hai'iieil, Hie

uullioiiaii e Indian, of I lenryetta. 01
Mr. S. lis, in spenl irtv; of Itarneit,

said that th" Indian Was a lili.n of
simple tastes and lubits, who. ap

the three scon' J ars and

l'un In life's journey, seems "on
to his days in peace, ill- -

Inn guii'tly upon his little farm near
Ucnryetta and fitulinc more joy in
clvim; cf his bounty than in a lavisii
spending of his enormous wealth.

IVirnetl fitPt came into lhe lime-liijh- t

throuKh the jiurchaw of JSTO.Onii-i-

Liberty bonds. This purchase was
approved by Commissioner Hells, as
was his gift of JMr..l0'i to bis "home
church," the little Haptist place i.f

worship located in 1 lenryetta.
The Indian millionaire Is the last j

of his family. II" has no relatives,
near or distant, no children, no broth-

ers, no sisters, lie cares not for the
vanities of life anil when Hie time
oirup for him to take the lonu jour-

ney

i

to the traditional Happy Illinium- - i

grounds of his race, he wants to pass a
nut of this world without ostentatious
jijtit of drum, or hfraldiiit! blast of
trumpet.

lu KpeakinB ot length of the lujed j

"

- r.tv.v, rfatHov, hit tvstimony

all sUtwp tttut the ptotie would be
conducted thoroughly to the end.1'
This photo, Jtut reeeived from Ger-
many, shows
former German chancellor, reading
his testimony before th state com- -

m tnittee. When the, allies ftrwt dis- -

PROBE TO FIX BLAME FOR

UeLhauiiM'HoUwes,

investi-(tatiu- n

responsibility

AND

MAN.

OVER

iudtwUO..

Bethmarm-Holfwe- g,

GERMAN

,5

JAPAN HACK

Mrs. Archibald McNeil, Jr., tpousnr.

McNeil, Jr., Bridgeport, Conn.,
'

christened the ship. Sho formerly
wa Miss Ann Orr. She is bIiowb
breaking the bottle on the ship.

KOT DANGEROUSLY HUfiT. :

ACCORDING TO GOCTORS

.New U'.e iw. .1 .il.il..,' 11 ..I.I

lle'.raK. I'lliti s I'linv f

i"Mi- -r, who was sli t III In ad during
cuflle with I'.lt'.J r at hN ''.oin"

! IS'. Iiill' envoiled l'"rls:.i.lis.
less earb led iv and 1 ox-

.eSe,l be I'ldliioil that h" Wi'l 1- '-
first P pons lar-- r ni;;ht Were lhal h"
1'irt report l 't rii.'i.'. '.vet-- '.bat he

Was bclii'Vi d f" e n "
moulded

Aeeoi-'liir,- ' li 1'n'ii'- .Major
'a trick wis niteinpnri". t.-- i i ,.i i an

tnau who had forced his way
into his l, nine, when be was wcirde,!.

Major I'airiel; n a lit "f K:'"-- '
Sfis City. Mo, un iii'; lhe wa H' W''lslllre

colonel of engineers in "'"'"Mto

continuimr
Hob. t

call a si,
;irm y.

''.lior Harold S. IletrVl. I ', tiled
-: I'"i army enyitu cts. was slmt 111

th.- head at his lioinej last lib-li- t by a
roiif.bly i i ii s.--"( man who mist ol him

r anotli-- r person, aceonliiu; to a
stateiriciii made today by the victim.

Major Iblriili said a man knocked
the door, asked if a person wln.se

name he had f'lf.ot'-- lived there,
and then in tin-- negative, en-le- l

e.l pi. lilhiL;- Oi,n :in, i';n-,- al
him. "There was no mv ei-y." said
Major 1. trick. "I l il a ' a plain
of mistaken identity. I'hv si. ians wer.-Ib- i

tin- opinion today lb it Maim-ric-

would siiivlve.

wealthy ward of lit "ii'.-rui- ni lit,
I'olnlni.ssioiit r hi lis utiiled Ibat he
found bull to be a man i.f yood
attainments: that h" was conversant
,vitll the English laiinnaire; that he
was incliin d to (five lib. rally of his
ivc.tllh whenever called upon and that
.Mr. Sells would thoroughly invesli-ifat-

nil proposed donations before ap
provin-.- ' tii. tii, i.i eimr to It that, none
unworthy should profit by f'.arii"tt's
trciH r:..-.i'.-

IMELYIN (OLEMVN YOl Xt.KST
MASTER MA SOX IN STATE

Aielvin Coleman, sou r.f Mr. ami
.'r-'- . James T. Coleman (.f tills city,
will have here tonight to r the
Ai'.i'hwan I'niverslty at Ann Arbor,
following a holiday visit home. I'nder

special dispensation t' ranted by the
(;rilli Master, Melvln Cnhnian was

.given the third degree in Masonry Inst
night and he i one of the ynunirest
.Master .Masons in the Htale.

WAR GOES ON

before ftUU coiurailtve.

cussed tii plun to place
Wilhelm on trial for sUrtinR the
world war Hctliiranu-- I lollw ejjaskcil
tc be tried in tho place,
stating that he took full responsi-
bility for German'vljLJi'te during
hie terra. ir .

(CHICAGO POLICE JAIL BIRDS YELL

GATHERING WIANYiFDR BREAKFAST

UNDESIRABLES INiAS CQ-CR-
IM INA

MESH OF THE LAWlPASSES INTO THE

Cliicaao Jin. than I'd"

ladic ils, mbi'tj of many ornaniJl- -

tions nnd ults, '.aK'vi iu raid , direct-lliij'in'-

oil by StM 's Alturney Alarlay

wen- - in jail today awailiiiK a l! il 'II of

f'Mcril aiid slate authorities, llai.l
'

inn pnr'i.'s continued tae v; irch l''i
iiu:railb ..I toil follow iu t '

it-

I.I ' Si I'.lay nnd lasl hi hi linen
:ieu open and xeeret uatherii ; places
oi a., al- -. Tile laid wen c in n il

'

inn sillia",aiieoll..- by police u";icials
an. I . lei, til i'i- - worUilit', under Air.

lo h Hid inaik.'d tli" culmination
of I'i, mi'iilh'v l:l 'sti.'alion into fill
..il a. 'ivitio- here by ;i e;, i il ! ni' ;lu
-- ii : fi iiii'iin 's office, privai'. d" ..1

ani neic . ami niilitai'y iniclii
! lire niciat!i .

I'e.l .'I'; a lit iloril ii ,'id li' ci i o" r
lie il 111" i aid.--. AM of tic :!

Til' 111 i insi ic- a ltd lie- i:n,nu!r. .oti
blll'l .1 .Mr. ll" lie .I i! had j, ell
Willi'! i.iiai at Hie lat lil.il'l'e on in-

struct I'.ir- of Altorn. (i ii'i-a- l I'; lf:nr.
TI.e tail all 'Vile;.- ,!- I:, tb .1 al

Mr I'alnn I,, acr eril
1ll . III .N"W

' al-'- .,i.
1' r.lal kill' bi'ii

I'". -

in. . III' ai'oiinii met r: ids
liiclil it'. l .1 I A U"''l tl'll'
it'. A ll".M:e.

A e; t'oi ie y (i.-i- cf: I'al
ncr .i I' of ei-- I'r' n.b: re j.!

I' .lit!. - Willi III" il nation
pur a nllv I'K't l"liey."

V.

i rcl ' i -- lateiuciil.
ih iii-- o ri . d ant radical-- : bad to

'" ' " l!i'i'i! off by .some "ini'loye or
Itl.o e of lilC ...i'i null' u! of .i'C-- l a'"
that a.' raid wa to I P. pi le".

Th. V. il'il sale in oMif.iiitui, tb"
jtlO-J- ' ..in ui- - said, had revealed I.

thai n' ini.er of radical orus'inrations
iv I'l'-tni- d lhe overihravv nf tii"

and iliviribun-- l tcn- - of
lit 't'atiiro and New t.'i'f'.

laii't. let mil and S"at' I"

is of Hie "criminal con
inv c- -t inai l.'H ,.c..

a

i hie io Jan. Willi m tnari
.'ii a'li-iie- radlcils In jail and arrests

this tin i n , Cliiot" . Ins-

ured11. Crowe, pre) todav
eci'il urand jury Monday to

iiivestii: it the enlire "red' sitiiatioii
('iiicaU".

Thomas Whlti bead, secretary and
treauier of th" I. W. W. was urin.iu!
those am sled this mornhu:. but his t

chief, William 1. ilti;: Ihlh I lay wood r
and a number of otli.-- leading nftifials
of the orya iiif.'it i..ri al e heinc. siiui;ht.

".haic's aitottiev Maclay llnyne, un-

der who-- e direction tho loiind up was
made de. laied today lhal th.
lion iv i'i nroeee.l. undi r a new I i le la vv

ai,'.iiu-- t sj tiilieali-t- n. and lud.-p- nd.-j- ly

of tuc di partliietil of jistii'i .

CAPTAIN DETZER ON

TRIAL FOR CRUELTY

j New York, Jan. Karl W.
). tzer, ii'tirl iniirtialeil for allt'Ked

brutality to priseii'T.s at l.o Mans,
I'rani'i , where In- - was commander of
n military noliee company today con- -

' tinned his c.iteicorial denial of all
chrn'Ccs against l.l.n,. 'tokl tin
conn, that lie never struck lYlvnte j

(i. urge William ", as had b-- asserted o
by witnesses for the prosecution and i

ho also denied beating Private I leorge
Naplfr.

lietz.r declared that Napier was
first nrrest.-i- l in n raid on a camp
which was a rendezvous for disrepil-- I

table women. Napier was struck by
Sergeant Prank lloyt, after he had at-- j

tempted to strike the with his
fist eii.use.l in brass knuckles, accord-- i

inpc to a report made to the captain
by Ilnyt at that time.

Ifoyt turned the brass knuckles over
to Captain Tir tzcr, who said ho used
them ns a paper weight on his desk.

WE MAI GET CHANCE

UMPTi-UMP-
H STEENTH

TO VOTE FOR WILLIAM

Detroit, flllcb., Jan. 2. Wlllintn
3. ltry.m will bo entered in Mich-
igan's preferential primary as a
candidate for endowment as demo-eratl- o

nominee for president, ac-

cording to local friends of the form-
er Hcr.rctary of stale. Petitions in
his favor which will require only
100 names will bo In circulation
shortly, It was said. The primaries
will bo held April C.

TWO KILLED AND ONE WAS
INU RED IN EMLOSI0N

Wilmington, rl., .Tan. 2 Ono ot tho
priudlng mills cf tho Haaicy platu of
tho UuPont Powder Company Mow up
this morning, Tvvj wotjtmeit we.vo

killed and one waa .njurod.
Tho building- - wbh ot fllmity construe'

tlon. Tho plant 1b on Uraiidywine Creek
thr?e miles from here.

P.rltlsli SlftlrNiniin Dciito
London, Jim. 2. 3lr Frank Cavend-

ish . JirltlMh ittphiiKNUdnr to
Clermnny fror.t JS5 to JWOR, died hro

t today. He was born March 23. 1 S41.

L

J UNKNOWN

i, aan. 2. -- Two hundred pi's,
one: s I "oek eountv saw I'.afiaio
nun. "i the fallows this muni

'iii'Sts from I 'lovenior
l.i.u,! iie",ff Pclers l.c-- l tdch.
hat He Inn iit-- r be private,
T!l' i.'a; i, i lumber rpiiei v..s

1'1'llV II i" '.'", iiivMliiuk.il y Wil-

mi. II' lioilt.'d for their
a wh coiuieiniii'd man

IV.'IS .i liound and the nlos, iidiusi
hl-- 'l

iff I'i t. w no lilannid to li'iv.-fo-

ni th" "tnoral
I'i Ua : '.co. lid have ea

ill- -: Mil' a n hi, in- il
' II- - nie nre ..

MM llllilil'
,'T I', icl.'i of mm di nn .'

r. and All I'rio .irjiiifio, wit':
llO'll be Ala;

.u. nil.; .risen r v no wa
t tin a number aw.
ic ir il f l"i ami scores b Id

r..bi iio'dlip- - a .'.'Hill, nnd of
"ir! ". Scvi '"al

v. ere also in th--

tna . .;i'. ..:' the prisoners n;..
lit,'., impressed. 'I'b. y had beet.

'd to w lii p i ! he usual hour
for l.i e.ll.f..- - a n t heir shout.; for loo.i
iron i ll i. in the i haul of the priosl.;

iio ; tin. U.IO'l the condetniied infill
;. scai'a.l.l.

I minitte iv as li llllet.' and ine'
.'I'liit'ii-'i'i- l loan in tin- il.aih corridor,
lie wall., d to the u allows wtih a firm
st"!, to his place on tie trap iippat-ent-

Illilllnv .1. and iii.v spoke Wni
Mailing fi

Sin-rif- rotors declared after the
Uf. II that lioli I'llill' Lowden'H
tarv. Air. Sutton, telephoned tbe

and n.iked re; din"; plans for tho hantr- -

in. bill del imt ooieet to the sheriff.
proLtratit,

"hfrilf I'll irl. s W. Teter l iter issued
statement apswerinir who

U;a anion in pcrmiilliiR prison
ei's io witncs-- i the hatu.'in(r ;ls an ob
jeet lejison. ii hi statement follows:

"In my opinion, the modern eoddlini;
of ei iuiinals by well meaning but

sympathetic, theoretical reform-
ers and self constituted organizations is
one of the crcatest causes ot the pres-
ent crime wave in this city. Their In- -

rfcreiiee with tho vigorous enforce-ou- t

of the law has destroyed the fetie
r.f piiiib'limr nt by criminals to the exten1:
that it is no lunger a deterrent to the
further comiiiissiiiii of criui.- - to he

in our penal Institution. A
;i,.m number of prisoners openly ae.
hnoiv lcdce that Un would r.fefer to
be hiearccrat' d in the county Jail wnrn
they are better fed and whore
tary condition.! ate far better than In

'their ordinary environments.
"The r.'toi mer-:- . are constantly iidv.--

citing (he adoption and enactment o'
laws which rile for tin- purpose of ai--

leviaiing th" punishment of the crlm-- '
Inal, I'orgcitini; atnl losiiij; (nlirc sittht
of the protection that the law abidin:;

Jnn.l pctcealilu citizen i:j elltilled b
ugalnsi. these human parishes.

"If one-hal- of the ein rijy now spent
in sympathy on murderers and erimin--

als would bo deeoied to the familb--

of the victims and the other half to
bringing to justicn the brutes who have
blotted out the lives of law abiding an I

in area hie citizens and darkened fore vet
!.!. li,-,.- . of others, this would be a

happier and safer world to live In."
)lJJt in.foro iho execution the iweiver
(. only t,.i,.phon connecting tho

j.lU ,v,h tho outside world was removed
frnm lts hi l(, .i.p r navies' oftlce.

ii ,..,s ret.orted that this action was
taken to iireveiit ;v possible reprieve nf
the condemned man at the last minute.
When asked for un explanation Jailer
Iiavles smiled and aaid:

"i can't say why it was done. You
see tho telephono is out of order."

FEDERAL .H'DtiE (JRYXTS
IN.H'NOTION AdAlNST TITE

EM ORCEMENT FAIR TRICES

Topuka, Kan., Jan. 2. In the feder-
al district court hero Judge I'ollock
granted a temporary restr.Unlng order
against putting; into operation prices
fixed on groceries., and mcata by the
locid fair price committee. An injunc-
tion lmiceetltng was institutfxt by a
commit toe representing local grocers,
charging that the federal act under
which the committee acta is unconsti-
tutional and eonrisuitory. Tho prices
wore to brwtnti opeintlvo toinoixow.

OIDEST AMERICAN HKN
FIJES TO HEU ROOST

Danlelson, Conn., Jan, J. Tho dmith,
of Euscatrlu ridlldanla, gi S3, tv

Bpanlsh-blac- ben. to have been
tho oTflcst hon tn th Unltc4 Etatos, in
announced, by tho owner, James Elandv
ant of tkiyhlllo.

In her youth Kusatltv was a
pedigree beanty, When l

yeaj-- s old her black plumage became
white, She motherod. a brood hat
spring nnd laid eggs tn the fall,

Fort Worth Elertilrlana Cut
I'm l "Worth, Texas, Jan. I. Seven' v

Kuit Worth electricians Btruck when
ooitlvaeloi; refused their demand f"f
t fit) n. per day wage, They hiv
hern crttlng $7 per day,

Trainmen Jillled
Clri'ir Springs, Md Jan, S, Thren

tlMlttmen WW killed ami three other
seriously Injured Jute yesterday hv
the explosion of th boiler cf nsg 1'

two iQcotnotlvei pulling a train on th
Western MitTkin-- l rsltrfnl,

x


